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PINKERTON MENWi BE SAT SHED POLITICAL NEWS.
cause he said the presiding justice 's an
"inferior judge in an inferior court of an
inferior mate."

Admiral Gherardi and Minister Douglass
have presented to President, Hyppolito the
credentials which empower them to treat

NEWS IN BRIEF.

A Couili'tnmtlou af Interesting Items an
Various Subject!.

Frankfort, Ind., calls herself the Gem
City.

Steubeuville, O., has la grippe and
measles.

Central Ohio Congregational conference
convenes at Newark.

Work has liegun on tho l,000,0tK) cotton
mill at Huntsville, Ala.

John Dean, famous counterfeiter, is
arrested at Huntsville, Ala.

Koine, N. Y., had a $100,000 fire iu her
business portion Wednesday.

Seymour, Ind.., will seo more ice, this
summer than last factory started.

Most of the striking graders at Jackson
park, Chicago, have returned to work.

Yon must (.'oino (lion to see us, for we arc euro
l.liiit wo liiivo (lie liU'ii-st- . 'mil liiiitilnonieKt lino of
Dry (JoiKlrt, .Dress (looils, Clothing anl Shoos in
this (own. 'J'lio thousands and thousands of har-.truin- s,

wliioli we mo able t' kIiow you. will prove it
to you, Ibut we have the lineal; grinds in town, and
we noil you sumo with 50 per cent, less than any
one else. Our dress oods are beautiful ; our bboea
are warronled ; our eusioin-inad- e suits arc our
pride, We are lad 1o show our snoods to any-
body, and it you avoiiM save money you should
eoine and look at tlieiu.

Respectfully,Very

.JL , miEDMAN,
02 F R AN KLIN STEET.
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GAMBIA OLD KING

To lie TuiiffJit l.eKiton He'll Not Hoaa
Forget by the llritUh.

London, April 23. Advices received
here from Bnthoivt, the canitol of Gam
bia, the British West African colony,
seem to show that Great Britain lias
another "little Avar'' upon her hands.
The natiA-- e King of Gambia, it appears,
has for some time pat been in a some
what disturlied condition of mind, and
has been, consequently, committing or
allowing to be committed a number of
deprivations and ubuses, from which tho
British colonists Avere the sufferers.

tlie iJrmsh administrator, or governor
of Gambia, Mr, Gilbert Thomas Ou ter,
O. M. G., put up Avith the king's con-
duct as long as possible, and finally the
administrator sent an envoy in the per-
son of a prominent English official up
the Gambia river to the town which t,h
native king makes his headquarters.
This envoy was charged with the mis-
sion of informing the King of Gambia
that he must behave himself and see
that his subjects liehaA-e- themselves in
future or else he might expect a visit of
a disciplinary nature from the murine
forces of tiio QniH'ii of England.

The envoy faithfully carried out his
orders and coiiiniunicated the admini-
strator's AieAAS to the king. The latter
however, does not seem to have been at
all alarmed by the administrator's
threats, for he ordered the English envoy
to be wized and bound, which was
promptly done. The king then gaA'e in-

structions to the effect that tho unfor-
tunate envoy was to be sent back to
Bathurst in n manner Avhich Avould be a
warning to all other English envoys who
might venture up tlie Gambia river.

ineroupon Iry the kings directions,
portions of tho envoy's chocks and por-
tions of his thighs were cut out by the)
king's bodyguard, and later on tin; envoy
and the pieces of flesh cut from his body
were sent back to the administrator at
Bathurst. With the envoy and tlie
pieces or llesn the king sent Mr. Carter
the following terse message:

"this is the king's answer."
The British administrator has taken

prompt steps to send the king a suitable
reply.

Three British gunboats have already
ascended t!.t Gambia river to avenge
the outrage upon the envoy.

A PLEA FROM MOBILE.

Her lliisinesK Men Claim nn Interest In
the ISenefltM of the I'oMal Stil;.iily.

Washington, April Advi.vs have
been received at the postofliee depart
ment that there is great interest and ac
tivity among business men of Mobile in
tlie considerat ion of the subsidy hill. A
delegation of prominent, men from that
city called upon Postmaster Oeneral
Wnnnmuker while the presidential party
was at Birmingham to present the great
advantages of Mobile as the outlet of tin.)

mineral system of Alabama, and an im- -
PHJ-tiH-t . port from which (subsidized
line is proposed by a number of northern
ship owners, and tlio
Steamship company has recently been
chartered to open a line of steamers from
Mobile and (Jalvestoii to southern porta.
Mobile stands second among the gulf
Jiorts in depth of water over the bar, and
is believed to oiler great advantages as a
shipping port for Central and South
America.

Tlie postal service of Bolivia has re
cently been thoroughly reorganized by
me entry oi mar country mio me uni-
versal postal union, and tho e'idont pur-
pose of the new administration to
nice with other riouth American repuo-ic- s

in pn a iding improved facilities for
postal communication with the United
.States. The pestal service in Bolivia is
under the charge of a director general,
Avho in responsible to tlie minister ot the
interior. Head postolhces exercise a
system of supervision over smaller
oflices, each province forming a postal
district. As tlie mails are carried on
post-horse- a A'orv careful and some
what, elaborate system of regulations is
prescribed, placing considerable re
sponsibility upon local authorities for
the safe unit speedy transmission of
mail.

A BRITISH SCHEME

To Increase I ho Trade of Tlnit Country
Willi Those of Spanish America.

Washington, April 2:?. The British
minister to Chili, in a recent dispatch to
the foreigh office, in London, submits
the following suggestions for facilitating
and increasing British trade in Spanish
America, which apply Avitli equal force
to the United States:

FirstThe study of Spuiii ;h in com
mercial schools.

Second The adoption of the metric
system of weights and measures.

Hunt l li issue or illustrate:! caia- -

ogues in Spanish ; prices may be quoted
m sterling, hut Aveignts aim nie:;:v,res
must be according to the metric system.

Fourth Tlie appointment by first- -

class advertising linns of agents in each
republic.

Fifth Let eaidi manufacturer issue
a telegraphic code arranged for his own
ss ial line of goods.

Sixth Study tlie wants ot eacn coun
try and manufacture special lines ot
goods suited to tlie market.

BARON FAVA ARRIVES AT ROME,

And Hun a Prolonged Conferenee With
the Itnlian 1'reinier.

Rovr, April 2:1. Baron Fava. the
Italian minister at, Washington, who re
cently left that city on leave of absence.
arrived Wednesday. Immediately after
the baron's an ivul. he had a prolonged
conference Avith the Marquis Id Kudini
upon the various aspects of the New

affair. The outcome of this con- -

erence, if it is to have any definite re
mit, has not. transpired.

Will Accept It.
Pllli.Alilu.PliiA, April 2:1. Miss Eliza

beth Sherman, who is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Thackara, at Itosemont, was sur
prised Monday when she learned that
some of her father's friends were raising

fund of UM,(KHI for herself and sister.
Miss K.uhaol. Lieut. Thackara said
Tuesday that the sisters would accept
the fund, it was given as a
token of love for (ien. Sherman.

A Female Xlenperado Shot.
Kansas Citv, April 2:1. Letha Watt,

the most notorious woman in Kansjis

City, with a long record of shooting and
culling, was shot and severely wounded
on the street Tuesday 1 1r. James i

Browtih-- while she was Airs.
Brownh-- with a base ball bat. Lit ha
Watts says thut Mrs. Brownh-- has
abused and slandered her.

About r(M)3!on in tlio ConnoMs-vilJ- o

Coke Region.

Their Coming Certainly Means

further Trouble,

As No Lovo Exists Between
Them and the Strikers.

All tlie I'nu-rlcoin- (jiiun-il.- a l4'tcl mined
Lot of Mon ami Arinril With SprlntilA
llillcs Tho Mi tin AViirliil'.i' llvicntlvo
lio.inl HoliW i nii'cl,iii; unil Sialics
I'ri'iniral ions to ri'iilnn;; tli! Klriir ;l.
PriTsm itu. Airil 2U. Tim follow ini?

was reeeivv.l lVum h'.cottilale Tuesday

tlio strikors are gatlierhi;?
Ilicir forces to overcome tlio taut anil
most poAvcrf'nl issues brought to bear liy
the operators; lliey are face to face with
tA'o hated anil feared institutions the
Pinkerton detective forces and an inva-
sion of imported labor. About .r00 Pink-erto- n

detectives will be brought into tho
region and distributed around
the different works Avhere. tho moot
strenuous efforts are being made to re-

sume. There are said to be eight car
loads of thi'in, and as the neAVS of their
coming precedes them throughout the
region there i constantly increasing ex-

citement.
Troiililn AlmiiKt Certain.

The men haven bitter dislike for the
PinkertoiiH. and lmv' often expressed
the desire that hey could wipe them oil'
the face of the earth. Their cuiiiieg
only means further trouble, which u ill
certainly follow, owing to the hatred in
which they tire held. A butch of l.V)

Pinkertons arrived here and all
Avere placed on duty at Loisinrisi...';.
No. 2. where extraordinary efforts !ll
lie made to start in the morning against
Hie protests of Allot the
new and unwelcome guards ;,;v will
armed v. it si Springfield rifles, and i;iv a
determined set of men. There were no
evictions in this section the h

preferring to wait until ' heir safety
is assured.

I'rfjiin'ln I'm' tl I.oit Fllit.
A meeting of the executive board of

the Mine Workers wan held here this
evening and preparations in a financial
and other ways made to prolong the
fight. JaincH J.TeMride, of the mine:'
board, wiya there in no doubt that t!n y
can stand n light of several months y. I,
and their finaneiM are all right, and that
more motley is coining in. There are
51)1) or lillO 1 lalians oji their way here and
hcy will be stationed at both the Prick

and McClure Avioks in the liiia'jjiiji. U
in sain tney nave oiX'it ff uyi
throughout- 1he l'unxatawaney coal
region. The labor leaders are combin-
ing their force's of speakers and will
make every effort to persuade the for-

eigners to "leave. Interpreters have been
gathered together, and will hold meet-
ings at every point where tho men are
to work in Ihe morning. This importa-
tion of Italians means the beginning of
tlie Avholesaie importation of fori ign
labor that has been threatened for a long
time by the operators. This will make
tlie situation at once more interesting
and dangerous.

At I'lilmitown.
A special from UniontoAvn Tuesday

night said:
Company (! is held under orders at the

Armory. The arrival of the Pinkerton
men tli'is afternoon is causing ugly com-
ment. The soldiers ' V respect, but tlie
Pinkerton men they despise, and Avhen
Sherilf McC'oruiick' attempts to evict
there will undoubtedly be trouble. Tlie
sheriff is sore over the withdrawal of the
troops, but does not feel complimented
that Pinkerton nun have come in their
stead.

A noted Socialist named Jones, who
gathered together about M.lllll) followers
of the red (lag here last fall, is coming
into the region to speak to bis
men. Labor leaders say they are not in
sympathy with his move, but it is
known the Socialists are the most deter-
mined of the men to win t he present
strike. The Hungarians are also spoken
of as loyal to the last, even tendering
money tii their poorer English-spcalin- g

brethren.
DEPUTIES ROUTED

AVhi'li rliry Atti'iiiili'il to Serve AViiN of
l: ii t iiienl lit Ailcliilili'.

The following Avas received from
Scottdale Wednesday afternoon:

This morning Deputy Sheriff Craw-

ford and a. large posse of deputies went
to Adelaide to serve writs of ejectment
and wore met with a determined resist-

ance. After evicting a couple of fami-

lies they were attacked from all sides by
an infuriated mob of strikers and
women. A riot followed iu which both
sides put up a t;anie battle. The depu-
ties were routed, however, and Mieriff
Crawford and a few assistants badly in-

jured. Company C lias been summoned
to tlie scene to a 'id in the evictions.

The affair caused much excitement in
town and the slrikers are becoming wild.
It is stated at noon that another attempt
will be made at evictions there this after-
noon and an outbreak is feared. The
number of injured in the fracas could
not he learned as details of the affair
have r.ot reached here.

Another car load of imported labor
an-ive- iu the coke region this morning,
and more is to follow. It is not known
positively, but it is stated that five car
loads arrived last night, cud many of
them are believed to be at work lit g

No. 2 this morning.
Concerted efforts were made to start

the Overtcm works near this place this
morning, which have been idle for ten
weeks. Notices were posted last night
that the plant would be resumed this
morning under tlie terms of the Flick
sliding scale, but il is said that not a man
turned up. Kvietioiis notices are now
to be served on ail workmen who refuse
tti work. Tlie company expresses a de-

termination to start at any cost.
The two Socialist orators. Jones and

IVlalier. have jiet arriv.-d- . They were
met at tlie slaiimi bv a large crowd of

ardent admirers.
There was no trouble at Morewmul

al't. r midnight last muht.
Kight families will lie evieted then

this afternoon.
Hon. John A. Kasson, o Iowa, at Haiti-more- ,

slates it is no excuse for the Cuited
StMt.-s- , ill the italiun matter, to represent
that our iutiw.-- laws prevent the pivertv
im-ii- t lining went It oulit to du.

Cleveland's Alleged Views on
the Subject of Free Coinage.

The Says Ho Was
Misquoted.

Interview! Willi llelegateato the Annual
Convention of the National League of
llepnbliean Cliibn Show Nucretury ltlatuo
to He the I uvui He Candidate For Presi-

dent in lStCJ.

CLEVELAND AND FREE COINAGE.

Kb Stoutly Denli'H A luit He la Alleged te
Have Said.

Neav Youk, April il.'l. The evening
papers of this city Tuesday published a
stat ement concerning ex --President Cleve-
land's views on the subject of free coin-
age. In Niilistanee it is as follows:

State Treasurer Stephens, of Missouri,
asked Cleveland y for a statement
of his present attitude on the trilvcr
question in view of the fact his recent
letter on the subjivt has alienated many
western Democrats from his support.
Mr. Cleveland said:

'The Republican party is Very dosir- -
ous ot making the siiver question one or
the lending issues of the campaign of
1892, and the question should lie taken
up at once. It, should lie thoroughly
discussed so that the people can bo edu-
cated up to it.

"In this way it may be settled before
1802, and we Avill not be endangered by
a divided party. Besides, I was daily in
receipt of hundredii of letters from Dem-
ocrats in all parts of the country asking
that 1 give an expression regarding free
coinage. I felt that those friends were
entitled to know how I stood. I have
received many congratulations."

Mr. Stevens asked if Mr. Cleveland
elected president in it he

AA'ould veto a free coinage bill ptmsed by
a Democratic , Mr. Cleveland
replied that if ele5rl in 1112 such a bill
would not reach him until 181)1.

It is best not to cross a bridge until we
come to it. What is bud for the country
now may lie necessary in 181)4, As tho
volume of tho business increases it is
necessary to increase tlie currency, but
changes should be made gradually. '

When the $2,000,000 a month bill was
passed he feared it Avould injure business
but it did not. When the present law
for l,r00,noo coinage tier month wus
passed ho thought it would drive gold
out of the country, but he had been mis-
taken in both those respects, and with
tho rapid strides the country is making
it wa.i impossible to say what financial
measures we may be ready for in 1811 1.

He was still unable to see how free coin-
age could fail to injure the country. He
favored a monetary conference of all
ard of value.

Ilr. Cleveland lleiiiea It.
Cleveland was asked

Monday by a United Press reporter if
Mr. Stephens' version of his conversation

Mr. Ch'A-el.'in- and his statement
of the hitter's Aiews on the sih-o- r ques-
tion, were correctly reported. Mr. Cleve-
land said:

"I have just read the report. It seems
to me, from reading it, that it has been
generally embellished, and expressions
are put into my mouth that were never
uttered by me, are the expressions used
by another gentleman who AA'as present.
While some of the opinions may lie re-

garded as partly my views upon the sub-
ject of silver coinage, yet there are so
many other expressions credited to mo
that it Avould require a considerable
Aveeding out before the supiMised conver-
sations could be strictly termed an ac-

curate report.
"I see a good many persons, and Mr.

Stephens came to me as a visitor from a
distant state. I desired to treat him
courteously, but, it is scarcely fair treat-
ment to me that he should run off to a
nt'Avspnpcr ollice, report my supjiosed
utterances, and place me in the position
of being interviewed by several hoavs-pap-

men upon the strength of a garbled
and embellished report."

The above was read over to Mr. Cleve-
land by a reporter and the
said: "That's about riiiht.."

THE PLUMED KNIGHT

The General Favorite of tho League of
lleiiihl!ran Cluha.

Cincinnati, April 23. From' inter-
views with delegates to the annual con-

vention of Hi'.1 Ka tii mal League of Re
publican liiiiH. published ill The l'.n- -

ouirer, it, tceins that Blaine is almost
the unanimous choice for the tiresideri- -

tial candidate in 181)2. Ihe billowing ts
a summary:
Blaine 211

Harrison H7

Alger ft

Sherman 2
Cliirksnn 3
Reed 1

Culloni (I

Scattering in
Foraker Create a Konantloii.

The afternoon was a lively one at
Music Hall. Speeches were made by
John M. Thurston, tlie league's presi-
dent, and Foraker, of Ohio.
The governor in his hihmm-.I- i so strongly
praised Mr. Blaine that some of Harri-
son's advocates grew very indignant.
Mr. Thurston's remarks were also favor-
able to tlie man from Maine. Neither
had anything to say of President Harri-
son.

Mi Klntey In the livening.
Maj. McKinley pioko in the evening

to one of the largest crowds ever known
to have forced itself within the four
walls of Music Hall. It was from all
over tlio nation and comprised of think-
ing men and women. 1 1" was introduced
as "The next governor of Ohio and one
of the future presidents of the United
States."

It was a speech purely on National
issni-s- , and the great tariff apostle d

his own famous bill, commented
on tlie ignorance of the general masse
on the tariff and proceeded to make the
question clear. He said that the Fifty-firs- t,

congress had redi-cme- every ihlge
save the Federal election law, and of
that neither Harrison nor the house were
to blame, and intimated that the trouble
was in the senate.

Hon. J. M. Langsbin, of Virginia;
Hon. R. M. Bartlett.of New Hami-shir-

A. J. Lester, of Illinois, made clixment
rmeeclto. and a iniwt pleasing featuiB of
tjiB eVM1 wus the music by UcUcdt's
orchestra.

Tlift alleged bunk robbers, Ihibroy and
O'Dell, are on their way from Toronto to
Cleveland for trial.

lor the cession of Molo St. Nicholas to the
t nited .States for a naval coaling station

Tho Montana stock raisers are holding
their annual session at Niles Citv. Mont
The general tenor of the reports was that,
business was prosperous and that cattle
had come through the winter with small
loss.

A train on tho Alabama Great Southern
was wrecked near Stringvillo, Ala., by the
removal of fishplates, causing the rails to
spread. J'aiginecr John Cotton and Fire
man Charles George, both of Chattanooga,
Avere killed.

L. Psogst, the successful manager of a
large ranch owned by Hanker Daniel Sul
livan of San Antonio, has sold 25,000 sheep
and a largo number of horses, pocketed the
money and skipped to Canada with
handsome woman.

Indiana soldiers' and sailors' monument
commissioners say the lon,000 appropria
tion Is not sullieient to finish the work and
wants to break into other funds. Stato
Auditor Henderson decides tho request to
lie a sample or monumental cheek.

Detective Cook, of the Pittsburg and
Hake F.rie road, has made five arrests of a
gang of railroad thieves who are estimated
to havo gotten away with fully $100,000
worth of plunder. One confessed, and in
formations have been made against thirty-on-

others.
Page MePherson, the head of the firm of

Mcl'herson, Switzer & Company, mining
brokers of St. Houis, and also treasurer of
the St. Houis Mining Exchange, who is
charged with embezzling f2.ri,(Kltl, is said to
be foiling in Denver, and the police and
detectives are limiting high and low tor
him.

G. Mulellero, who recently returned to
Pittsburg from Panama, says he has in
formation to the effect that work on the
Panama canal w ill be resumed w ithin a
few months. He has reason to believe that
within a short time the international rail-
way commission will bring forward a state-
ment which will show that project to be
nearer matorizii'.iou than is generally sup-
posed.

FISH-PLAT- WERE REMOVED.

Train Wrecked by Unknown Persons, and
the ICilKiiircr and rireinan Killed.

Bir.Mi.voiiAM, Ala., April 211. AaatocIj
occurred on the Alabama and Great
Southern railway at midnight Monday
night, near Springville, twenty-nin- e

miles mirth of Birmingham. Some
malicious person had remoA'ed the fish-

plates, causing the rails to spread. Pas-
senger train No. (i, northbound, limited,
Avas ditched, and the engine and four
cars turned over. Engineer John Cot-
ton and Fireaan Charles. George Averts
scalded to deatii. George Avas killed in-
stantly, and Cotton died soon afterward.
The potital clerk and express messenger
Avere slightly hurt. The passengers
aeiii'f ftVVwViHVuiLaVOllftKigUr J Will
was and leaves a wife and six chil-
dren. George Avas iJO years old, mid
leaves a wife and three children. The
accident happened on a down grade.

RIVAL DOCTORS.

One Horsew tiips Another for Talking Too
Freely About Him.

St. .Toski'II, Mo., April 2!. For some-
time fin intense rivalry has existed be-

tween Dr. W. C. Boteler and Dr. H. Bar-
ton Pitts, eye and ear specialists, and
prominent citizens. Tuesday morning a
patient entered Dr. Boteler's office and
inquired where he could find Pitts. At
first Dr. Boteler claimed not to know
him, but, finally said: "Oh, yes, I do
know him; he is a horse-thie- f and

Avho has jnst come out here from
Maryland and has not yet lost his
stripiW"

The patient, left and reported the re-

mark to Dr. Pitts. The latter armed
himself with a heavy horseAvhip mid
went to Dr. Boteler's office where he
unmercifully belabored that gentleman
with tlio niAvhido. Tho affair created
great excitement and further trouble is
anticipated.

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

Tlie I'reNideiit Arriven at Los Angclen.
of Itoad Agent.

Los Aniiki.ks, Oil., April 2!(. The
train bearing the presidential party ur-riv-

at this city about 3 o'clock Wotlntu-da- y

0 o'( lock according to central time.
But few stops were made from El Paso
to this city, and none of any length of
time. Enthusiasm prevailed at all sta-

tions. Extra guards were put on the
train Tuesday night, as tlie route was
through a dangerous portion of the state

tlie sandy desert, where road agents
are freipueirb

An liiHiine AA'onian'H Deed.
PlTTSFlKl.n, Mass., April 23. Mrs.

John Shaw, of Barkerville. wife of a
mill hand. Availed into a mill pond yes-
terday afternoon, drowned her babe and
then regained the shore herself unin-
jured. Her mind is said to lie unbal-
anced and at times hysterical. She de-
clined to make any statement regarding
her action.

"Wet Spot" After Slany Year.
Wakiunuton, Pa.. April 23. the

first time in twenty-thre- e years license
to retail intoxicating liipiors in Washing-
ton comity. Pa., was granted Tuesday.
The location of tlie "wet spot-- ' is at
C'harleroi, a manufacturing town in the
eastern part of the county,

t;reenillo l.evee Itroken.
Memphis. April 23. The levee at

Greenville, Miss., it is reported, broke
Wednesday morning, causing great dam-

age. Greenville suffered from a similar
calamity last season, and the present
damage falls very heavy on the sufferers.

Murdered 111 Family and Suicided.
Ll April 23. A gardner named

Damm, living in the village of Albrecht,
murderiil his wife and four children
with a hat bet Tuesday and then hanged
himself. He is supised to have tieeome
insane over financial troubles.

A Ciood Thing to Fall Hack On.

Ghkknsiu no, Perm., April 23. Nine
thousand dollars were found in the
bustle of Miss Maggie Schutt, aged (i

years, who died at Derry, this county
several days ago.

AnarrhiHta F.npelled From Home.
RiuiK. April 23. The government lia

exjKdled a large number of Anarchist
from the city. They had oeen engaged
in agitating for a general strike on
Mav Dav.

To the people of (Ilarksville and
lo tin; Farmers of Tennessee

and Kentucky :

Viu are hei'c.Iec;'ol iiiod that 1

sui.'k '.y no'L
'

lo Me-(iili-

!!ims. My wile says: "I
.(in ;:o'ni;' lo slick to them bcie-sll- f

'," I bey h;sve a, full and com-

plete rlock of Ni'v Dry (Joods,

Cai'pels, Clof bine-- Shoes, liars,
etc , and their prices are the low-

est that can be named, oH'erin

the retail trade :

Ladies' custom made dongola kid
slioes, si. .Ml.

locker's ladies' line kid
..liocH at

'1'Iie eolcliraled filler Bros.' shoe
from "it i tip.

Men's all solid siloes from 1.00 up.
As!; In see Melieheo I'.ro.-,'- . threat
ear s'iocs td.oOand sj.oo per pair.
Pints In lit ail inaiiUind.
Men's lioiiie-neid- e working pants at

Too. and id. I ill.

Men's good soils from ?.'!.( Ill up.
Hoy's and children's suits to suit ami

.'til perfeelly. Kvery I hi ng marked in
plain livairen at. one low CASH price
to everyone alike.

IvLI.Tsj' ST.

&y i w Jl
Mr. Kodguon & Maguiro's,

MA GUI RE

In New York Tuesday there were BM
deaths t he highest rate for nineteen years.

Sir Charles Tapper denies ho tried to
bribe Surgeant, of the Grand Trunk rail-
way.

Tho refusal of certain stockholders to
join the deal has cooked the oat meal
trust.

1 he state of Jalisco, Mex., has signified
its Intention to make a fine exhibit at the
Chicago fair.

Six men and boys were badly burned by
an explosion of natural gaa at liraddock,
Pennsylvania.

A receiver has been apqointed for the
Baltimore and Kastern Shore railroads.
Debts, .1,000,000.

A silex mine has been discovered in Can-
ada, being tho first. Glass factories are be-
ing contemplated.

Fourteen hundred union cigarnuikcrs of
Chicago demand an increase of wages "lay
i, or inreaien to strike.

Mouiitgomery county, Ind., fair will
have a building devoted to exhibits of
articles made by children.

T. McCauts Stewart, a colored lawyer,
has been appointed a menilier of tlie board
of education of Brooklyn.

The tree failed to spans Woodman
Kdwarils, at, Muiirie, Ind., and he was
crushed under its falling trunk.

Tlie hardware store of Campbell &. Lud-lun- i,

at Marion, Ind., was robbed of about
fl.iO worth of goods Sunday night,.

Dan Kagan, the "Montana Kid," defeated
Frank Cavanaugh, of Xew York, in a d

prh'c lu, at iloboken, X. J.
James Flaherty, n short term man in tlie

Albany, N. V., penitentiary, committed
suicide by tearing his throat with n nail.

Work lias been begun on the Dallas cot-
ton mills at Huntsville, Ala., to cot

and employ nearly 2.000 operatives.
Miss Clara Meredith, bookkeocper at the

Hotel bates, Indianapolis, died of blood
poisoning contracted by counting bank
bills.

Baron I lias purchased a tract, of
land near l!i. Igewny, Pa., on which lie will
colonize Russian Jews to cultivate sugar
beets.

Wiley Whiftington, a wealthy planter
living across tlie line of Columbia county,
Ark., in Louisiana, was murdered by a

The railway mail clerk who this year
makes lie best case record will receive a
gold medal from General Superintendent
Wlute.

War has begun between the Inter-Oceani- c

and Mexican railways. Until
roads have lowered rates and are fchortcn-in- g

time.
A legal representative of Anna Dickin-

son took all her papers and belongings
from Pittstou, Pa., and conveyed thein to
New York.

Mrs. Niles was awarded possession of
her two children at .Springfield, ()., and
her denied the privilege of
visiting them.

Tlie importation of foreign labor has
begun in the coke regions, and trouble is
looked for. 'Troops are held in readiness
at, Cnioiilowu.

Kast Pennsylvania dairymen demand tlie
discharge of the Philadelphia collector of
internal revenue for alleged violation of
the bogus butter law.

William Richards gave fS,(Km to the
Steubcnville, ()., Hamlin Methodist
F.piscnpal church before he passed through
death's narrow portals.

I.ittle-Soule- Sneak Kalph Kverich, alias
Halo, is arrested at Indianapolis for cheat-
ing type-write- r girls out of fifty cents for
bogus copying material.

Within ten days trains will lie running
to tlie west and south over the Philadel-
phia, llarrisburg & Pittsburg road, the
iine having lieen completed.

Margaret Fleming, of Wellsburg. W. Va.,
left, ?Ci,O0O to help establish a Children's
home in Jefferson county, ()., and tt",ooo to
the New York open air fund.

A number of special United States treas-
ury agents have been appointed to prevent,
immigrants crossing the Canadian border
into this count ry via Halifax.

The shoe, manufacturers, Klliott & Com-

pany, of Haverhill, Mass., doing yearly
$T)00,000 of business, shut, down 1 localise of
labor agitation and dull trade.

The United States district court of New
York sustained the action of the collector
of that port in assessing duty on Itohemian
glass according to the M Kinley tariff.

The earth over the old Hillinan mine,
along the Delaware and Hudson railroad,
at. Parsons, Pa., has sunk fifteen inches,
and at Hazel ton a large tract has sunk.

New tax law increasing fees for articles
of incorporation is causing many shekels
to drop with a sweet silvery reverberation
on the bottom of Indiana's empty treas-
ury.

Miss Rlioda Pratt, of Grand Rapids,
formerly clerk of the Michigan legislature,
is awarded S,ouo from Professor J. Clegg
Wright, of Cincinnati, for breach of
promise.

The friends of Gen. Sherman are raising
a fund of 1 100, ono to be presented to the un-

married daughters of the general, as a
token of the affection in which their father
was held.

The congregation of tlie Fulton street
Methodist, Kpiscopal church, at Newark,
X. J., threaten to withdraw liccuuse

will not appoint a minister of

their selection.
Five young hoodlums at Findlay, ().,

enticed two little girls into an out of t

place and repeatedly ravished them.
They are hi a critical condit ion. The
villains are in jail.

There is an increased mortalit y in New-Yor-

city, the deaths for the last tweiily-fou- r

hours being one hundred in exec-- 1 of

the day liefore, twenty seven of which are
credited to the grip.

The Peters Cartridge company has se-

cured a verdict against the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. bonis Railway com-

pany fur, f'lii.O'iO damages in tlie King's
mill's explosion case.

The Rhode Island judge, Carpenter, had
Gen. II. F. liutler removed by force from
his court room Tuesday. His client, Mrs.
Johnson, charged with forgery, claim tl.e
general n her counsel, and the court law

refused to allow him to defend In r. lie- -
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